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For Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that o f  any other firm..... Skt JUrald. !1H» ilHS wbehJSWkcd wlsli ah to* (> dett, denotes iliat 8 year’s 5ubccjrlj> \ ttoa is past dno awd a prompt set*4. dement is earnestly desired*. . - 1>.fWrw^
XSfSfBS^ S BBSS
T H IR T Y -T H IR D  Y E A R  NO, 42. GUDARVlXXiS, OHIO, FR ID A Y, OCTOBER 14, 1010 PRICE $1.50 A  Y E A R .
A Phonographic Con= 
gressman in Washington.
Two years Ago different political committees abandoned J esse 
Taylor's campaign owing to the rank speeches he was delivering 
over the district. Not only was Taylor credited with bringing 
about bis own defeat but his Indiscreet utterances were injuring 
the state ticket. •,
This year those having ip charge the campaign have drawn 
the lute oil the candidate and he has not made a speech, yet he 
has been forced to sifc at several- political meetings with sealed lips. 
Imagine a congressional candidate under such restrictions 1 *
The campaign of ‘ ‘ boiler plate”  £0 the newspapers at a- paid- 
rate is the “ gum-shoo’Jmethod being used at present. Nocturnal 
visits into the precincts of the. district are learned of almost daily,
• If Hi4. Taylor can not be trusted to make campaign speeches 
without injuring his own cause as well as other candidates on the 
ticket,-what influence would he have ii elected, to a seat in the 
National House?
Mr. Taylor can jeer his opponent for diaving accomplished 
something for the people of tifls district without a two hours speech 
hut If thereasons assigned- to the-Republican candidate for his si­
lence are true, what would the people of this district gain by. hav­
ing a phonographic congressman in 'Washington,?
A  STRIKING CONTRAST;
X
We ‘observe that Mr. Taylor is 
continuing to tun his advertising 
bureauthat he inaugurated in the 
primary compaign last spring, and 
, , that,he is furnishing Wb sterrotyped
matter to all of'the district papers 
that will publish it far him, free or 
Otherwise, He is p u b l i s h !  ng, 
throughout the district, Mr: Den­
ver’s letter to Hon. A. J. Kirskad- 
defi; Chairman of the Congressional
- Committee of the Sixth Ohio Con­
gressional District, under, date of 
March Si 1010, in which Hr. Denver- 
insisted that he must not he consid­
ered- as a candidate for re-noiinna- 
tion for Congress, and in which he 
indicated in a plain, clear-and con- 
Vihclng.manuer his personal desire 
to step down and out of political life 
and resume the peace and quiet of 
hisJiome and business affairs.
The letter is an interesting one at
- this particular time; and possibly, 
Mr. Denver should bear *  part of
- #«ses expeiwe i* having it
»o widely published; for if  the peo­
ple generally are impressed With it
• as> we are, Mr. Denver will be the' 
sole beneficiary o£ **r. Tayld^s 
’ , trouble and expense. We know not
ot a single instance in whioh there 
is A more vivid picture of the Office 
seeking the nian than is showft by 
this letter and its attending circum- 
UucfiSk
On the one hand, we see Matthew 
R, Denver with his characteristic 
composure and simple honesty- 
seeking to restore to the people a 
Well kept trust which they had re­
posed in him ;-on the other hand, wo 
s&e Jesse Taylor wildly olamoring to 
seize upon it, to wrest it from those
■ ■ to whom it  belongs, and. to Uppropri-
ate it to himself; he would make 
himself the self-appointed custodian 
o f  it, substitute his own judgment 
for the judgment of the people of 
this districtiu the determination of 
tne eternal fitness of things tempor­
al, and .so exalt himself that his 
dictum would he law. Think of a 
JesBe Taylor reign in the polities of 
the Sixth Ohio Congressional dis 
triefc,
A Republican banker, Mho was 
for Taylortwo years ago, hut who
Will not support him this fall, 
truthfully stated some days ago: 
“ Jesse Taylor has forced himself on 
the Republican party, excepting the 
people to support him against their 
wishes” , A  striking contrast with 
Mr. Denver, accepting the nomine* 
tion at the behest of friends, who 
wished to reward his elforfc by re­
turning liim to Congress.
If we shall continue to persistent­
ly strike down the greedy and pro­
fessional office seeker of the Taylor 
type, they will eventually learn to 
desist from imposing themselves 
upon us; and it Is then that we shall 
be able to find a man of the Denver 
type, —one who will accept, but not 
seek, a trust; and 16 is then that the 
dignity with which Mr, Denver has 
graced the office, his conception of 
i f  as a. trust,—the trustee a more 
servant of the people,—will- be' per­
petuated.
Evangelist Orr 
' Conring Soon.
The different denominations here 
have arranged tor a two weeks series 
of evangelistic services under the 
direction of Dr. \Y. W- Orr of Char­
lotte, N. C. The opening meeting 
October 8Q Will be hold m the R. P, 
church and continuing-over Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The re­
mainder of the week the - meetings 
will be held In tho Tj. P. church. 
There will be services each,.after­
noon and evening, the former at two 
o’clock and the latter at seven.
Beginning on Monday. October 24 
there will bo district and cottage 
prayer meetings for the week, a full 
program to be announced next 
week. .
LOST;—Shawl on tho Fodoral 
pike betweeen South Ohaiieston 
and Cedarville. Finder please re­
turn to this office.
Mr. Frank Truesdale has Sold his 
property oh North Main street to 
.Mr. Will Finney, posession to be 
given next March.
Fall and W inter Shoe 
StylesA t
N is le y , A r c a d e
S p rin g fie ld ’s  Largest and B est S h oe  House
IIANAN A SONS’ fine shoes for Men at $ 6  
HURLEY BROS, flue shoes for Men ot $ 5  
NISLEY’S SPECIAL shoes fer Men all leathers and made in all 
the newest and up-to-date styles at $ 4  
DEFENSE!* LINE Men’s shoes, all leathers at $ 3 .5 0  
LADIES’ FINE DRESS SHOES of Black Buck aud Velvet at $ 5  
NORM A LINE Ladies, fine siloes, all leathers and styles at $ 4  
NISLEY’S SPECIAL Ladies’ flue shoes, ail leathers and pattern*
at $ 3 .5 0  u . « , 4, , , . 4.
MINUEYTE LINE Young Ladies’ fine dress shoes, all styles
AlNhA.DE LINE Ladles’ dress and street shoos at $ 2 .5 0  
HIGH OUT Boots for Men, black or tan, $ 2 ,5 0  to $ 8  
WITCH ELK High cut, lace boots, water proof, $8  to $ 1  i 
BOYS, HIGH CUT BOOTS for work, school and dress wear
SURE FOOT SHOES tot iniahtsaftd children, made of all leath- 
ere and patterns, broad toes, heavy soles, fancy tops ail sizes
at$t, «1.25, *1-6°’ * 4’
M ember Merchant** Association,
.J.E. M ICH AEL  
G I N  CALL.
Atalneeting ol the United Pres­
byterian congregation Wednesday 
Rev, J.E. McMichael, of Pine Bush, 
N, Y., was given a unanimous 
call.
Upon the nominating ballot it was 
seen that Rev. McMichael was the 
choice and only ono vote was taken. 
Rev, McMichael received 89, Rev. 
L, L. Gray 22, Dr. Kidd- 4. Acting 
upon a motion of Mr. John 
McCampbell, the congregation by a 
rising vote made Bov, McMiehaelV 
vote unanimous, ,■■■■•
The call will, carry a salary of 
$1,200, annually, with the parsonage.
Program Of 
Church Services.
Death of
Mrs. Haley.
Mrs. Catherine Haley, widow of 
the late Daniel Haley, aged 76 years 
died about one o’clock Wednesday 
morning, having suffered some time 
with heart trouble and rheumatism. 
For the past month she had been 
confined to her bed and at timeB her 
condition was critical,
Seven children snevive: Timothy, 
Mrs. 9. M. Butts, Mary and Kath­
erine Setz, of Dayton; James and 
John at home; William-of Center­
ville, La. Mrs. ’ Kelley of South 
Charleston is a sister.
. Funeral services Will be held Fri­
day moriiing from St. Bridgid’s 
church.
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.
The first month of Bchool. ended 
Friday, Oct. 7. Our school work is 
progressing nicely uuder a corps of 
efficient teachers,.I « , * 1 1 V ’■' * .'
The- entire school assembled in 
chapel service Monday morning 
Rev. Taylor led the dovotionals and 
gave an interesting talk- Prof. .Rey­
nolds spoke encouragingly m regard 
to the progess of the work! . ,
It is our plan ts propound a pract­
ical question or two each week for. 
tb* benefit of the readers o f, our 
local paper* .They may look for the 
answers qf the same in. the. follow­
ing tsstie ' '
j—Whittle Sovereignty? .
2—Is a Republican form of govern­
ment the-best under*all circum­
stance's? * •
8—Who was Beowulf? Who was 
Caedmon? Of what importance 
were they in English Literature?
4—Problem-A had 5 loaves; B 5 
loaves. O dined with them, after 
which he gave them 40 cents. How 
should A  and B divide the money?
We have a well organized foot ball 
team but no games have been sche­
duled yet. The boys Boom eager 
for aotion.
We had our monthly fire drill 
Wednesday afternoon. 80 far as 
the editor knows 110 heels became 
entangled in tho fire-escapes.
We are sorry to lose Russell Shan­
non who will soon move to Dayton, 
He expects to enter Jacob’ B Busi­
ness College a s  soon jib  he is settled 
in the Gem City.
The W. C. T. U. will meet Tues­
day October 25 instead of October 
20.
The following is the program on 
Lhe occasion of tho re-opening of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, begin­
ning October „J6th and concluding 
October 23rd.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16th ' 
9:80 Bally day tor Sunday School. 
10:45 Holy .Communion, adminis­
tered by the pastor,1 the Rev, Dr. 
W. E. Putt, assisted by the Rey. 
Dr. H.U. Middleton, Yellow Springs 
2:80 P, M. Greetings from former 
pastors, representatives from the 
other churches and a short addresB 
by the Rev, Dr. H, C. Middleton.
6;00 P. M, Epwprth League,
' 7:uop. M, Sermon: The Rev. J. A, 
Story, D. D., Dint, Supt,, Spring- 
field, Ohio, x
MONDAY, OCTOBER Nth, , 
8;0O F„ M. Address; “ Hie Church 
and Social . Service”  Herbert 
Welch, LLD., Preft Ohio Wesleyan 
University.-
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th 
8:00 P. M. Reception by the Ladies 
Aid Society*
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19fch. 
8;00P. M. Serbian: The Rev. H, 
O. Jameson, D. B.* Cincinnati. 
THURSDAY', OCTOBER 20tli 
8:60 P. M. Epwarth League Even­
ing. , 'Sermon: The Rev- Warren J. 
Dnttham, West Carlton, Ohio*.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st 
, 8;0Q P, M* Fipf Organ Recital 
Prof, Edward. Y6ufg Mason, Dele- 
ware* Ohio,
SUNDAY*
9:30 A- M, Bund 
10:36 A. M- Se 
jfcion of the eh.ure 
Moore, D. J),, Cth 
6:00 P. M, Epwo 
7:00 P, M* Sc.
The regular meeting of the Sen­
ior L. T. L. will be postponed until 
Tuesday .October 20. At that time 
there will be a special program.
PURE OIL OF 
RIPE OLIVES
According to law any 
oil labled “ olive oil”  
must be olive oil unadul­
terated, The law how­
ever, does not protect you 
as to quality, Our
A. D. S. Brand
OLIVE OIL
complies with the law as 
to absolute purity and is 
the finest, most delicious 
olive oil for salads, cook­
ing, or medicinal purposes 
that is produced, It's the 
first pressing, from first- 
quality, line olives. Of 
delicate flavor, sweet as a 
nut. "
5 0 c  per bottle
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
W. R. McChesnes
CODER 23gt' ‘ 
'School. 
pn and .Dedica- 
Rishop^D*. H. 
luati.'
League.
m : The Rev. 
PhD.
DENVER, W o S t  GROWER.
, Let no one 
years ago frlgh; 
drawn by politi^ 
Were wanting to 
to Congress to ir 
job* that a terrlt 
befall the people^ 
he was not cleat 
put one Bin* 
that Ooni
deceived, - Two 
^-pictures were 
spirants, who 
Jesse Taylor 
[ themselves a 
amity would 
?ia district if 
jo dares point 
tgood things; 
rer has - ge*
LOCAL COMPANY
ING OUT.
cured for the district that deserves 
rebuke? At that time the tariff was 
to be revised and Mr. Denver bank­
er, manufacturer, extensive laud- 
owner and fatmereculd not be trust­
ed is such a positron. The tariff on 
wool is now being heralded as one 
Qf the items that Mr. Denver should 
not be trusted with, since it has been 
decided that there must he another 
revision, but piece-weal, one item 
at a time.
Right hero is where a wool grower 
should be on hand. If there is any 
one person that would' protect the 
wool market it Would be a wool 
grower and tho schedule being made 
piece-meal, party lines will have no 
bearing.
Tho fitness of candidates for a 
seat m ft body that Was to handle 
such items would of course bo de­
termined as t« Whether either candi­
date was a wool grower.
"While Mr, Denver is interested 
m various enterprises he never neg­
lected His farm and stock Interests 
A sample ot how extonsivo a woo, 
grower and sheep feeder he Is cm  
be gained from the result Of ft rml* 
road wreck a few weeks ago, /ir .  
Denver had purchased three dc/iblo 
decks of sheep and was slitpVmg 
them to. Wilmington from Olnou/jo 
when * railroad wreck iu Indiana 
slaughtered nearly tho entire ship­
ment. The 600 head represented an 
investment of about $8,500, which 
damages the railroad company had 
to pay. This Is hut one of the items 
of tiie immense scale that Mr. Don* 
ver farms.
Being so extensively engaged in 
farm and stock porsuits it certainly 
stands to reason that Mr. Denver 
would not jeopardize his own inter­
ests by voting on a measure that 
would also injure the persuits of hts 
constituents.
Mr. DonVej? has been successful in 
all his undertakings, while Mr. 
Taylor has won mofe or less fame in 
the race horse business and playing 
between tho “ wets”  and “ drys” . 
It is up to the people of this county 
and this District to decide whether 
a wool grower or a race-horse follow 
er Is compotant to handle the wool 
question.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In the matter of Publication of 
Notlco m tho estate of William 
Martin Barber Deceased.
Notice is* hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
and duly qualified by the Probate 
.Court of Greene County, Ohio, as 
i Executor of tho above name es­
tate. All persons indebted to said 
estate must make immediate pay­
ment; those having claims will pre­
sent thorn for settlement.
H. U. Barbor.
Messrs. R. F. Kerr Secretary and 
Treasure and W. W. Agnew, Field 
Superintendent of. the Cedarville 
Oil & Gas Company, in company 
with Mr. S. T. Baker a stockhold­
er In the same, returned last Friday 
evening after a 1 borough inspection 
of the ..■company’#' property as well 
as tiie Breman oil field in general,
Tho Cedarville company has a 
twelve hundred acre block of Terri­
tory in the northern part of Morgan 
county along the Muskingum river 
that js located between valuable 
holdings of the Ohio Fuel Supply 
Company and the Standard Oil 
Company, This section is regarded 
as one of the host producing sections 
of high grade oil in the state and tiie 
officers of the local company are 
congratulating themselveB on. their 
prospects. ,
Messrs. Agnow, Kerr and Baker, 
then went into Washington county 
near Newport on the Ohio * river 
Where tliey inspected and secured 
an option on an eighty acre lease 
that has sixteen producing wells, 
L’hese wells are in operation and are 
bringing the owners a good return 
on their investment. The wells 
have never been cleaned out and it 
is the intention of tlje new owners, 
to place them in a condition that 
wilt greatly increase the production 
ot oil. This lease lias a pipe liue 
through it so that the product can 
he marketed without any trouble. - 
The object in tiie company taking 
up a developed lease was to be able 
to earn a dividend for the stock­
holders from the start, This oil can 
be sold as fast as it can be produced 
and in this way the company will be 
able to guarantee a safe investment.
The. company is entirely under, 
the' control of local business men so 
that no one noed fear an investment 
The field work is under the direction 
of* Mr, Aguew, who has had 25 years 
experience in the oil and gas busi­
ness, • .
TheUempany is finding a ready 
sale for their stock, and since Messrs 
Baker, and Kerr have returned 
home from the oil field and mad* 
such a favorable report, it trill' be 
a question of a short time until 
they will dispose of the limited 
amount of stock for sale at par 
$10.00 per.share, then the price will 
advance, and the books will 
close.
THEATRE NOTES;
Fairbanks Theatro,. Springfield, 
Ohio, will have for its attraction on 
Saturday. October 12th the drama­
tization of Meredith Nicholson’s 
novol, “ The • House of a Thousand 
Candles.”  In dramatizing this story 
its adapter, George Middleton has 
preserved the main incidents found 
In the novel. This one change has 
been made—the dramatist, realizing 
the dramatic force contained in tiie 
character of Bates, the butler, which 
E. M. Holland, one of the best char­
acter actors on tho stage, originated, 
has made him in the play the lead­
ing figure, whereas in the book he is 
npt quite so important. The dra­
matic construction Js such that the 
story may at all times be followed 
and clearly understood by those 
who might bo unfamiliar with the 
hook. Tho company presenting this 
delightfully interesting drama is a 
well-balanced and very capable one.
Dr. Daniel Brownlee, Messrs, 
H. N. Coe and Harry Corry lett 
Tuesday for Wooster, 6 „ where they 
attended a meeting of the Presby­
terian Synod,
October means tim« 
for a new lid fi>r wifle 
heads.
The soft or hard variety 
are here (not heads but 
hats*)
Some new colors for the 
insurgents who are tired of 
the old combinations.
$1.08 buys a good self re­
specting defby— more pol­
ish for $3 and $5.
THE WHEN,
Arcade, Springfield, Ohio.
Perfectly
Fitting
Clothes
If you have had difficulty in 
getting a suit o f .clothes to fit 
you perfectly, w e,w ant your 
next order.
Schoenbrun
A L L  W O O L
Tailoring
is guaranteed to fit you perfectly, 
give you entire satisfaction and 
save you money.
W e are particularly anxious to 
have you see the finest line o f 
woolens we have ever displayed,, 
many, o f them direct importa­
tions, made up on special order, 
which we can quote you at 
popular prices and which, w e certainly want you to see.
Kindly call today or tom orrow while you think o f it.
R em em ber W e Press Them  1 Y ear FREE.
HATS FURNISHING GOODS SH O ES
Home Co.,
“ THE QUALITY STORE.”
Trade at Home - - , Cedarville, Ohio.
Having a large, surplus of live stock’Which we do not care fp carry 
through the winter, we will offer at Public Sale at G. M. Chase’s Shady 
Elm Farm, 1 mile East of South Charleston and 9 milep West of London 
ah the Mouth Charleston and London pike, on f ’
Wednesday, October 19, 1910
Commencingats o’clock A. M. prompt - •
4 0  Head H orses 40
8 head draft brood mares, all in foal by draft horses, from 8 to 12 years 
old and weighing from 1800 to 1600 pounds—all good workers; 1 sorrel 
8-year-old team, weight 2(500 pounds, and well broke; 10 head extra good 
coming 8-year-old draft mates, Norman bred and all iron grays but two; 
10 extra good coining 8-yeai‘-old dralfc bred geldings, 5 of which are iron- 
gray, and the rest bays aud browns; 2 weanling draft colts; black, family 
driving horse coming- 10-yearB-old, safe for any woman or child to drive, 
and a good one; gray driving mare corning. 4-year-old, sired by judge 
Simmons, and well broke; 2 yearling roadster colts sired by Judge Sim­
mons; 4 ponies, 2 Shetland weanlings, *2 grade mares both in foal by 
Shetlands; 1 mule, weight about 1200.
90  Head Cattle 90
20 cows, 15 of those are good Shorthorn cows, 6 with calves by side 
now, several will be fresh by day of sale, and the rest forward springers; 
7 good Jersey cows all giving milk, 2 fresh, 2 by day of Bale, the reBt for­
ward springers ;-2 extra good full blood 2-year old heifers, one with -calf 
by side, the other fresh this month; 8 yearling heifers, 3 of which are 
Biack'.Polled, balance Shorthorns, some ot them bred; 60 yearling steerB, 
14 home raised; in well bred spring calves; 1 good yearling bull.
2 0 9  Head S h eep  /  2 0 0
20 well bred Shropshire ewes from 2 to 4 years old; 100 extra good western 
yearling ewes; 2"> good Shropshire ewe lambs and 28 good.-Shropshire 
feeding lambs.
25 5  ‘ Head H ogs 255■ b
80 extra good Duroc sows, 10 good Chester White sows, 70 fat hogs, if 
not sold before day of sale; ICO shoals.
•3/f
One Top Buggy, Good as New
Sale positive, rain or Bhine. Everything will he sold without limit 
or reserve. •
TERMS—$25 and under, cash, Over that amount a credit of 0 months 
will be given on note with satisfactory security. Notes made payable at 
both banks, South Charleston. No property to be removed until terms 
of saio are compllod With. ■
G. M. CHASE & L. F. DIFFENDAL.
Lunch will be served by J. B. Hicks.
Auctioneers j Ool. J. L. Mead, 
- | Col. Lamar Titus, John S. Brown, Clerk.
Traction -cars leave Xenia traction station, Springfield, at 7:30, 
9:80 and 11:80 a. m. Return leave Charleston 1:00, 4:00 and7:Oo p. m.
The Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chas. H arris, P rop . X enia  A vc.
% ■
R oom s form erly occupied by  C . C. Warmer*
M eals by  day or week, L un ch  served all hour*. 
Furnished R oom s for Rent. ’
m
.4^««t-.j.
«p4^ * *
»ittfliififtM*i«-
irtiilTmliliii uSmum ;■-^ -££eKSu«ss-,
Do Your 
Glasses 
Suit You?
Our Refraction Work 
Is Not] Excelled 
By Anyone
C harles'^S \\Fay,
IMTglOptielan. ‘
*1jTE- MainJSt,,-Springfield,£0.
LAZY LIVER
"I find Oweitots io good that' I would, not bs without them. I wan troubled-«' great deal with toroid liver taud hoadaohe. Kovr tinea talcing: Casotreta CaMyOttlianlo 1 feelvory much batter I ahaUrertainly recoentnend them to my trieada at lhe beat mediolna I have ever Anna Battue t, Oabatu Hill No. 3, fall Klver.lfaM*
ifiesTfor ,
| The Dowels
ttw«wet&
CANDV CAT1URTIC
PtUtablOi.Sever Slolcecr, Weaken i . . . _.........old in bulk. The-genuine tablet ntnrapi querantaad to ourp or your money back.Sterling Remedy Co.) Chisago orN.Y. Sot
t«»U»LS»LE,TEII»llUIOaBO«ES
M E A R I C K ’ S
'  OUR FALL LINE OF
Suits, Coats, Skirts 
Waists, Dresses 
and Furs
Never as Large and Rea­
sonable as This Season. 
Good Suits as Low as 
$7,50 Better ones at 
$10.00, $15.00, And 
25.00.
xVlearick’s
Cloak House
-♦DAYTON OHIO
PENNSYLVANIA r  l i n e s
CINCINNATI $1.25
Train leaves Ocdarvillo 7.50 a. m.V .*»
Public Sale
1 will offer for ■ •1 * on what is known as 
the old T. W ..John farm, 1 north 
of Cedarville on the Cedarville and 
Clifton pike, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19,1910
Commencing at twelve o’clock, sharp
5 Head o f  H orses 5,
the following property:
Consisting of one draft mare 6 years old, 
weighing about 1800, in foal to Moteur;
1 brown filly roadster, 10 months old; 1 
bay mare with colt by side; 1 bay gener­
al purpose horse, 1SOO ibs/f? years old.
7 Head o f  Cattle 7
Consisting of 1 mixed Guernsey and Jer­
sey cow with calf by side; 1 No. 1 Jersey 
and Holstein cow; 12»year-old Shorthorn 
heifer, fresh; 1 10-months-old lifowp 
Swiss heifer, 1 6-months-ofd Brown 
Swiss heifer; 1 Shorthorn heifer (5 months 
old. t
18 Head o f  H ogs IS
Consisting of 8‘ Chester White brood 
sows due to farrow by day of sale; 15 
feeding shoats, weighing about 80 lbs.
16 Head of Sheep 16
Consisting of 10 yearling registered De* 
nine rams, 0 Delaine ewe lambs, eligi­
ble to register,
853 Shock of Corn. Hay in Barn.
103 White and Barred Plymouth Rock 
Chickens, 25 Bushels of Potatoes 
J Blacksmith tools, forge, etc.
Farming Im plem ents
Consisting of 1 Brown Wagon, 1 Cham­
pion self rake, i Decring mower, 1 hay 
rake, 1 John Deere riding cultivator, 1 
one-horse cultivator, 1 Oliver breaking 
plow; spiked tooth harrow, corn drill, 
Tiger Disc Harrow, with truck; set hay 
ladders, gravel bed, sled, buggy, grind 
static, hay fork, rope and pulleys, porta­
ble hog house, 1 Jewel range and 1 heat- 
fng, Set new work harness, buggy har* J
T#rmt Mettl* t^nown bay o f  Sat# 1
Omar Burrell.
» ,  E» CdliRV.Awct,
%. O, BULL, Clerk.
— 7.— .—  •
f f t c k l i n g  in  t h e  T h r o a t
“ lust a little tickling in the throat!”  Is that wtat troubles 
you? But it hangs on! Can’t get nd o f it! Homerem-
edlcs don’t take hold. You need something stronger— a 
regular medicine, a doctor’s medicine. Aye* s Cherry 
Pectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing Proper­
ties o f die highest order. Ask your doctor about this. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.Q A uer Co.,Lou:ell,Mass:w -.....  ‘ •-....  ■____
Constipation ^sllWely prevents good health- Then why allow it t o “ Uw 
tui.^ v fc s, orpflt preventive of disease. Ayer s Pills arehver pills. \ Jbat does your doctorsay t
The Cedarville Herald.
$ i.oo  P er  Y ear.
KARLH BULL - Editor
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1910
TAYLOR’S POPULARITY.
We do not understand why Mr. 
Taylor porsista in an aggravation of 
the good people of this county, by 
trying tolmpress upon the people of 
the other counties of this congres­
sional district the idea that he is 
popular here. His popularity In 
this county was well shown m, the 
result of the election two years ago; 
and we have not observed any 
change of sentiment in the people of 
Greene County that would warrant 
Mr. Taylor or anyone else, in saying 
that our citizenship; repents of itb 
action two yearp ago, and that it 
now subscribes to his fitness for the 
trust that it once denied him. Mr. 
Taylor may beguile pome of the peo­
ple of the other counties into the be­
lief that this county did him a great 
wrong and injustice two years ago 
under a. misapprehension of fact, 
that its people have since beon on-- 
lightened ,vthat they are now broken­
hearted and penitentforsuch wrong, 
an-1 that! on Nov. 8, 1910, they will 
cast themselves at the foot' of his 
make-belief enthroned position in 
their hearts and cry for mercy; but 
if lie does, his victims  ^will have to 
be easier than We expect; and Mr 
Taylor wili have to show more di 
piomacy than he has in - his double 
dealing with the “ wets”  and “ drvs”  
of Greene County,
Mr. Taylor point? to his majority 
m the primary of last May, and ar­
gues much from it. Ibis welljworthy 
of our observation; but we cannot 
agree with Mr. Taylor Ip the con­
clusions which he draws from it. 
In the first place, Mr. Taylor was 
shown a courtesy by the other Con­
gressional candidates that ho- did 
not accord them, in that hone of 
them invaded Mr. Taylor'S county 
except m the most formal, consid­
erate, and polite manner; while Mr, 
Taylor waged a determined fight in 
their respective counties, occupied 
their newspapers with his extensive 
and paid ndveitising matter, and in 
every public place tacked up his, 
"VOTE FOR JESSE TAYLOR 
FOR CONGRESS.”
- But for the purpose of the present 
this is immaterial. It is to the 
Greene County- vote that we desire 
to look, Ho recetyed 2177 votes; and 
no one will doubt but that he re­
ceived svery vote that he could get, 
whether Republican or Democratic. 
Now the normal Republican major­
ity in Greene County is, approxi­
mately, 2500; and the vote which 
Jesse Taylor received is800 less than 
the normal Republican majority, 
And it is 1745 Jess than the number 
which he 'received two years ago, 
wlffen no doubt he thought the re­
sult; bad enough. It should further 
be observed that, in the above pri­
mary he received Jess than 22 per 
cent of the Republican vote of the 
district or a small fraction over one 
out of every five.
Why, m the face of these facts and 
figures, and with full knowledge of 
the very stubborn arid determined 
opposition to him on tho part of the 
bettet citizenship of this county, 
does Mr. Taylor fancy that he now 
sees ns in sack-cloth aiul ashes?
i
LECTURE COURSE NUMBER.
The tickets for the lecture course 
Utider the direction of tho Methodist 
Brotherhood are now on sale by the 
members. A thorough canvas is be­
ing mado bub if you are missed in­
quire for a ticket as you cannot fail 
to nmg this ono. ,
An unusually good course of six 
numbers is offered for the small 
sum of one dollar, Tho same course 
with ono number loss Is being offered 
in tbe neighboring cities for two 
dollars. The first number, a musi- 
calebythd celebrated “ Schuberts”  
comes Monday evening Oct. 24. Be 
ready to start with the first and en­
joy it all. Flat opens Friday, Oct. 
Slat Johnson's Jewelry Store..
Mrs. 0. E, Cooley was taken sud­
denly ill last Sabbath with a nervous 
headache and for a timo was quite 
slck,howover her friends ate pleased 
to know of her Improvement.
W. G. M. S. CONVENTION.
The thirty-second annual meeting 
of the Women's Missionary Society 
of Xenia Presbytery will be held at 
tho Second United Presbyterian 
church, Xenia, Thursday, October 
20, 1910. The following ifl the pro­
gram: » a
Thursday Morning.
10:00~Devo lions, “ Thine is the 
Kingdom”  Mrs. Albert Biekett, 2nd 
Xenia,
10;I5—Minutes and Animal Re­
ports of Treasurer,, Thank-Offering 
Secretary, Literature Secretary, Ju­
nior Secretary, Temperance Secre­
tary, Yourg Women's Secretary.
II :Ot>Businesq—Open Hour. Roll 
Call ^ Respond with item' concern­
ing the “ World's Missionary Con­
ference” at; Edinburg, Scotland, 
11:30—St, Louis W. G. M. B, (1) 
Place and PersoneJ, Mrs. J. A. Hen­
derson, Stigarcreek. (2) Conven­
tion Devotion? and Thank-Offering, 
Mrs, George Moore, 2nd Xenia. (3) 
Convention Addresses, Mrs, Lester 
Smith, Jamestown.
11:50—Appointment of Committees 
Closing Prayer for our own Home 
Work.
12:00—Adjournment.
Thursday Afternoon.
1:00—Devotions— “ Thine is the 
Power”  Thank-Offering, Miss Sarah 
J. Reid, Springfield.
1:45—St. Louis W. G. M. S. (Con­
tinued) (1) Convention Business, 
Mrs. J. M. Prugh, Sugar Crook. (2) 
Literature and Periodicals, Mrs. 
M. A- Hagler, 1st Xenia.
2:00—Young Women's Hour, Mrs. 
J. A. Speer, 1st Columbus.
2:30—Offering—Open Hour 
2:50—World’s Missionary Confer 
ence, Mrs. George Moore, 2nd Xenia 
8:10—Junior Hour, Mrs. J, Clark 
Lackey, J amestown.
8:40—-Business—Opeu Hour.
8:55—Prayer for World Wide Mis­
sions ; for the Annual Meeting now 
in session at. Smlkot, India; for the 
safe journey of Mrs. Campbell and 
Mrs. Hill through our Mission fields 
4:00—Adjournment.
; Thursday Evening 
7 ;00—Devotions— “ Tbilie ‘is I the 
Glory”  Mrs. A, S. Frazer, 1st Xenia 
Junior Exercises in charge of Mrs. 
R. H. Nash, 1st Xema.
Missionary Address, Miss Rena L. 
Hogg, Assart, Egypt,
TRANSFERS O F .
L ESTATE
Flora E Dobbins to OUn A. .and 
Alta M, Dpbbma, interest in 161- 
♦6G acres in Ross tp„ $G,Q00,
William H. Ads ms to Byron L. 
Adams, 83.23 acres in Spring Valley 
ip., §5,000.
Voluey B« and Elma Conklin et ai 
to Eva and Harry Steele, quit claim 
to 80.47 acres in Xenia tpM $1.
Albert and. Rebecca M, Oglesbee 
and Mary Adams, part or lot In 
Jamestown, $60.
Eva HU'ole and Harry Steele to 
James A. Conklin, etal„ quit claim 
to 1-8 interest In 277.91 acres In Xen­
ia tp*, $1
Elizabeth Krebs, executor of John 
B, Geislor to Mary Horuick, lots 
in Jamestown, $3800.
Elizabeth Krebs, to Mary Hqrnlck 
quit claim to part of lot in Xenia $700 
Susan Dotlgan to Amos Murphy, 
bait lot In Jamestown, $150.
William and Lueretla McPherson, 
et al., to Charles McPherson 1G5.93 
"acres in Spring Valley, $1.
Abner L. Bud duck to Minnie E. 
Wilkins, % lotm Xenia, $1 
Win, Priest, guardiaii Paul and 
Vesper Hupman to Charles McPher­
son i-3 of 165.09. acres in Spring Val­
ley. tp., $2444,44.
Anna M. Harper foJ, C. Murray, 
817.61 acres iu Spring Valley tp., 
$12,000.
Hartley and Fulton to Mable E, 
Clark, lot m Xenia, $100.
Sherman Vaunivan, executor of 
of Galvin Vamiivaib; to H. F. Fisher 
76,80 acres in Jefferson tp.. $7019.60, 
Jane Hagenbueh to Frank Hagen- 
buch; 11 i-10 acres in Beavercreek 
fcp.,$l,  ^ ’
Michael Ltine, executor of Cather­
ine Lane, to Emma Brickelr lot In 
Xenia $850
Charles T. and Frnma Hoorc to C. L. 
Spencer lotm Xenin$i. ■
■TAKE THIS CUr*
$]00 Reward* $100,
The renders of thia paper will b* pleas* 
to learn that there Is .sit Jeect one dreaded 
(Urease that ecieuos boa been able to oure in 
ail. fta stage* and tb*t is Catarrh. Hell’* 
Oatarrh Cere is tbe only positive enre&ow 
known to the in wheal fraternity. Oatarrh 
being a constitutional diseain. requires 
eonatitntional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Carols taken internally, acting directly qp 
On the blood and raucous sutruce* oi system 
firereby destroying the foundation of the 
diaeaae, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and eeidetinj; 
nature ill doing it* mrckk/ The proprietor* 
hare eo much faith in its curative povren, 
hat they offer oaa Hundred Dollars for any 
ease that it fait* to. curb. Send for list o 
testimonial*.
Address. F. J^ CMjgKSlY A Cto, Toleds 0. 
&M by HmgghOr is*.
BUM Family PilSe are the beak
HON. M. R. DENVER.
HON. M. R. DENVER, Candidate for Rc-clection to Congress.
Hon. Matthew K. Denver la the present representative of the 
Sixth District In the National House’of irepreaentatives and trulyho 
has represented his people.
Mr. Denver believes that a public office is a public trust; and lias 
looked after the business interests of tho district with the same acu­
men as he would-his private affairs, Backed by a forcible character 
judlclouB temperament and honest desire to accomplish what is right, 
Mr. Denver has an enviable record.
In former years many different interests of the district were 
handled as department matters, where considerable red-tape Was nec­
essary, thus requiring many months before any result was known.
Mr. Denver applied his business principles with a certain degree 
of tact and in little or no time his constituents soon learned that the 
Congressman was accomplishing what others had failed to do in years 
previous,.
The manner in which Mr. Denver handled the Xenia government 
building project drew not only the attention of local people but those 
from out side districts. Tho fact that one who differed politically 
with tho powers was able to secure what Mr. Denver has for the dis­
trict 1ms made a bigh-wator mark for future Congressmen, regardless 
of political affiliation,
The long drawn-out method of wearing out a veteran before his 
pension claim was recognized has been disposed of by tho Denver 
method of giving all these matters personal consideration. Pension 
attorneys report that Congressman Donver lias secured claims in as 
low as four “weeks whon this many years has been the rule, Thus 
wc find why the veterans are so staunch for Mr, Denver’s return. 
Previous to the Congressman's first term he declared that this govern­
ment owed the soldiers of the Civil War a debt tbaf; never could he 
paid and that lie W.,uld stand by them to the end.
Mr, Donver deserves re-election in that ho has swerved neither 
to Urn right or to. the left but has attended io the duties assmfmd Dim 
in a business manly way without regard to party, friend or foe, Ho 
has honorably gained the name of a faithful representative of the 
psoplo.
ALCOJJO.li 3 PEIt CENT.
A\^ ge(ab!ePreparjiioft&rAs- 
similating iteFoodaiKlRegula- 
saMBweM
Will"ml
v m
tiagtlieStftnaclm
I nfantsvChhdren
Wowoles DigestfonJCfeetfiil- 
nessandltestContatas wither 
Opiuru.Morphlne norMoeraL 
No t  Na r c o t ic ,f.i'ii.n HI I I —p—a.*»*!>■• Ill...
Flrnipkfo Sud~ jUxStamt-t- McMfe&tUt- stm&td+ mt,-
hitaSai- CbiiSat Sugar.
Apfiifecf Remedy forConsfipa-; 
tion, Sour StoMdi,Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions,Feverisli- 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
Atb monlKs 
3 5  D o se s- 3 5  Cents
Guaranteed undefthe Foodn 
Exact Copy of Wrapper*
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the A , 
Signature 
of
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
G t s i m
YHK OCNTAU* COMPANY, fftW YOBKCrrr,
PATRONAGE
N o  Cr o p  Fa i l u r e  w e  s o l ic it  y o u r
when YOU 
PLANT MONEY 
THE BANK
NTS SO R E  TO GROW
Saf*  D eposit Boxes for Rent 
Paid Capital $30,600.00
1ND1V1DNAL RESPOFSIBIUTYJI
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W. Smith, President.. ' Geo. W, Rife, Is*.Vies'Pres. 
Oliver Garlotjgh, 2d V. Pre*. O. L. Smith, Cashier 
L. F, Tindall, Assistant Cashier.
Here They Are 11
You have been Wondering what 
the styles would be this Fall
New Fall £ilks
i
Just Received.
Persian-Change­
able Silk Cash­
mere De Luxe.
N ew  SRirts
?N e w  W a is ts
We are sole Agents for the Celebrated 
MENTOR UNDERWEAR and this factory the 
best for price. Men’s, Ladie’s Children, 25 
to 2.50*
pTGRlS0|i & GIBJlEY’S,
XBNIA. OHIO
Number ot Roorna..... .^.......... .......... ....... Pri 1 8j 4 51 6 S’ t TotSI 86 411 25 2!) 26 20 S8f 25857
Average Attendance............................. 17 81 89i 21 20 19 24 27j 24 281
Per cent Daily Attendance................... 81 86 95j 96 89 78 92 ocS 07 89
Ntimber Tardy-............ ......................... 1 10 s 4 U 6 6 G 1 48Number Present Dvory Day................. 6 14 84 18 8 10 82 io; 15 184
Per oent Present Every Day................. fio 89 49j 58 81 62 88 67 j 60 52
Number of Vteitora............................... 4 1 n 1 1 1 4 6i 8 26Bank for Sept.................. .................. G 8 2] 8 7 9 n 4! 1
REPORT OF CEDARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR S E P T . 1010.
T®Adieus: Primary, Miss Stormont; No. 1, Miss McFarland; No. 2, Miss 
Conley, No. 3, Mias Slcglor, Sub. No. 4, Air. Mastefson; No. 5; Miss 
Flnuoy; No. G, F. P. Foster, High School, V, C. Morton. F. P.Foster, 
director of music,
r. n» REYNOLDS, Sup't
f
“ We rcoommend it; th*ra i*n' 
n*y hotter..,
Jn mid-summer you hav* to trust 
to a large dogroe to your bUtabor,
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliance* for 
keeping them right, and they're 
pweet and safe when fold. Don1! gf 
tneat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. .
C. H. CROUSE,
OBBARVUiliB, O,
RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors!
■ ' . ..HHHfotm—"—
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY 
ENQ.UIRER is offering Five Thou­
sand Dollars in cash premiums to 
solicitors, in addition to a liberal 
commission that is more than ample 
to pay one’s expenses, besides af­
fording a living profit, while en­
gaged in the work of soliciting sub­
scriptions.
THE W EEKLY ENQUIRER
isnow atwenty-fourpagemagazine- 
style paper, chuck dull of reading 
most acceptable to any well-ordered 
home. Each issue contains a ser­
mon by Pastor Russell, au essay by 
Dr. Madison C. Peters, a serial and 
short stories, natural history, gen­
eral news and special record of po­
litical and national affairs that are, 
of interest to all people, cut patterns 
for ladies and youths, and miscella­
neous matter, alfof high moral in­
fluence; also market reports from all 
commercial centers, and veterinary 
columns. “
The editor’s aim being to present 
the reader with an exceptionally 
good family journal pf superior 
merit, free from all matters that an- 
tagonizemorality,justiceandtruth.
To circulate such a paper, alt 
well-meaning persons can benefit 
their community, and add their mite 
in the uplifting of civic'and political 
thought and action,
• Any person, lady ,or; gentleman 
with leisurehotits, desirous of doing 
a good turn for the community, at 
the same time earningf aitpayment, 
should apply at once for particulars, 
by writing to TH E ENQUIRER, 
Cincinnati, O , '
Th? Bookuiate 
..-H estaarafit...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAII 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
MEIAX-S N O W  a s  CBBNXE 
Lunch Counter on Mein floor 
Open Day and Nijjht
Tb* Best oi Good Used in the Cu 
inary Department.
J. H. McfllLLAN.
Funeral Director and Futnltni 
Dealer. Manufacturer, of Cemet 
Grave Vaults and Cement Bulldiii 
Blooke, Telephone 7.
Cedarville, .Ohio*
D R. LEO AN DERSON ,
Veterinary Surgeon and Donti 
GRADUATE O, S. U. 
Ofilco Waddle’s Livery Barn. 
Citizens 'Phone OS and 81 
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g WXtf* tm  PBHK3HAL I -W 0 now receive Ootiaga Bah-
Mr. Frank Leo of Danville, ill,, is 
■hole «u »  visit. -
A fresh car of eem<mt, Just ar­
rived,
Dr B. Ervin,
Mr. 0 . W. Harper 
in Columbus,
spout Tuesday
Pancake—Cereals of all kinds, 
and Buckwheat flour at
McFarland Bros.
Mrs. Oscar Satterfield bus been 
‘ fliuto poorly this week.
Mrs, A, O. Bridgman spent Satur­
day in Columbus.
—NOTICE;—Car of fresh Univer­
sal cement has Just arrived.
Tar box Dumber Co,
Mrs. H. H, Cherry is visiting her 
sister, , Mrs. Fannie Baldwin of 
Chicago.
—Edgemont crackers and bulk 
cakes. • '
McFarland Bros.
Mrs, Clayton McMillan has gone 
to Oyster Bay where she is the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs, Jason McMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. H  H, McMillan 
spent Thursday with Mr. James 
Holmes and wife of Xenia,
—Shirts, overalls; glavos, Hosiery 
and men’s underwear. .
McFarland Bros. ‘
Mrs. S, 1C. Turnbull was taken 
quite ill the first bf the week but is 
repotted better. ‘ ‘ *
Mrs. Madden of Xenia, who has 
bepn speeding several wyofes at the 
home of* Mr. Q. T. Wolford, has re­
turned to Xenia.
Mr, F. B: Turnbull "sold- a flue 
Polled Angus- yearling calf weigh­
ing about 1000'pdunds to thePopular 
, Stock Farm Co., Oalilpolis, O. The 
shipment Was made by express 
Tuesday, . ‘ • j
CEMENT.I CEMENT!—A  car of' 
fresh Universal ■ cement has just 
rtived.
Tarbox Dumber Co. .
—WANTED;—Soma one to act as 
operator. Applicants should call at 
the Exchange.
. Cedarvlile Telephone <5)ompnny.
Miss Verna Bird attended a show”
' er' at the home of Miss Belle Brewer 
near Clifton, Wednesday afternoon 
Jn honor of Miss Helen Corry, who 
is soon to be married,to Mr, Laoqard 
Flatter.
or- Broad in tho morning, Blegler’fil ;. 
at noon and Ewigs Quality m tho 
evening of caeh day, always fresh, 
six loaves 85 cents,
McFarland Bros.
Mrs. James McClellan, who has' 
been an invalid for some months, 
was removed to her homo In Dayton 
Thursday ns Mr.G. A. McClellan’s 
automobile, after speuding sovorai 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, H. Ncshit. "
Tho
ROLL OF HONOR.
suit of John M.
against 33.'E, .Clark or a note for 
$817 which has been in court for 
some years has been settled by the 
Court ordering a second Judgment of 
$301.0,4 with mterest'and costs and 
the sheriif given another execution. 
It. Hood represented the plaintilf.
—For Sale;-A few select Duroe, 
male hogs, J. A, Burns
3t ’ phonel3-103.
•Mr. Charles Harris and sister, 
Mrs. Olemie Little of Springfield, 
Mr. and.Mrs. Charles Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs, Elmer Spencer and Mr. 
and Mrs, T. W. St. John, attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Louiza Bales, of 
near Baihtwrsville, Sunday. Mrs. 
Bales was 7$ years of age and the 
eldest sister of Mr. Harris,
Judge Kyle on Monday assigned 
the John Dpgger trail for November 
15,. as indicted for the murder of 
John Shoup/ In the Charles Justice 
case ten additional names were 
drawn owing to the fact that five of 
of the first thirty-six could not be 
found. -Mr* J-'W. Tarbox is in the 
Jastliflt, * • *
Names of pupils neither absent 
nor tardy:
'Diet. No. 1—Toddy Fry, Bessie 
Didson, Mario Bice. Harold Orioneli, 
Willis Corry, Paul Fry, Lois Dinson, 
Malcolm Crinnell, Ralph Gunnell, 
Bailey flrinnell, Maynard Martin, 
Ralph Fry.
Dist No, 2-1 lo Andrew*, Leola 
Corn, Reba Hnrbison, Edna Hanna, 
Ltosa Andrew, Howard Kennon, 
Finney | Ho-ward Murdock, Robert Andrew,
Some 
Comfort Specials
Large $1.B0 Bod Comforts, covered 
with silkolino and filled fijl 1 { j
wit clean cottan, each ... v  «■ I o
Michael Mullen, Councilman and 
boss of the Eight ward in Cincinnati 
and politican that gives an annual 
pichjc tp.about twenty thousand ot. 
his constituents each year, purchas­
ed the famous Belbroolc hotel pro­
perty and springs in this county at 
Qberifl’s pale last Saturday. The 
price $2,700, .remarkably low ‘ for 
such property. There is* more or 
less speculation what Mullen will 
do with the property.
Wilbur Conley, Homer Dodds, Dew­
ey Corn, Dwight Northup, Carlton 
Corn, Donald Northup, LynnNorth- i 
op.
Disk No. 3—Mario Dailey, Mable ; 
Dailey, Alice Lackey, Opal Stro- j 
bridge, Edith Ramsey, Wills.'d*Ryle j 
Cecil Strobridge.
Dist, No. 4,—Pauline Thomas, | 
Blanche Thomas, Hester Towneiey, 
Paul Townsley, Otis Shinkle, Minnie 
Pemberton, George, Pomberton, Es- 
ta Pemberton, Margaret Pemberton.
Dist. No, 0—Leo Conner, Belpba 
Dobbins.
Dist. No. 0—Pearle Evans, Mildred 
Evans, Allie Hixon, Ethot McMillan 
Pearl Morrow, VadaMorrow, 'Clara 
Widener, Flossie Widener, Frank 
Evans, Robert1'Evans, Raymond 
Hixon, Harvey McMillan, Willis 
Shepard, Meryl- Stormont, Leon 
Shepard, Wilbur McMillan.
Dist. No. 7 - Elizabeth Holton, 
Florence Matthews, Mabel Taylor, 
Hazel '.Taylor, Winifred Myors, 
Florence Smith, Robert Beekman, 
Florence Boepman.
F. P. Ritenour.
Extra Largo Silkolino Comforts, 
filled with clean i  q q
cotton, each.................  * •OS?
Large Size Sateen Comforts, plain 
on one side and with bright bor­
ders; $2.80 value, * £ 4  q q
each.... ........................
T h e Fair
28*30 E. Third St., Dayton, O*
TremendDMS 3argpina In Winter Merohandisn in 
Every Department of Our Big Story,
No matter how conservative yotir wants may be if 
v/ili bean economical trip to journey to Dayton to do 
your shopping at THE FAIR- In one short year this 
big store has gained tho reputation of being tho real 
Economical Trading Center- RIGHT NOW is the 
opening of the Fall Season and our merchandise is as 
economically priced as you’ ll find the equal qualities 
priced in other stores m thoir January SaleH. We arc 
willing and anxious to prove this assertion. Let us do 
it. Here are a few items we offqr for tho coming week;
Childrens Dresses
Children’s Dresses made of ehora- 
bray or gingham, alf agon; i lO -  
7Gc values. Special ..........TrOv
Children’s Dresses, made of fleeced 
pique, neatly trimmed; Q 7 /»
$1.EQ values, special . ............. * **
Children’s Shephord Plaid Sailor 
Dresses; $3.00yalao t t l  QQ 
special...........................
Children’s Serge Dresses, in blue, 
red, brown, with plaid silk trim­
ming; $5,30 value, . djQ QQ 
special, only..................
WOMEM’S READY-TO-W EAR GARMENTS
M ors A ttractive and in B igger  Variety Than Ever^-The P rices W ill Surprise You.
M A N  T A I L O R E D  S U I T T ,  $ 9 .7 5
We show several new styles at this low price. Plainly tail­
ored, 80 and 32 inches long, made'of serge in all colors, brown, 
blue, black, gray,, tan, olive and new weave worsteds, lined 
with guaranteed satin or silk lining AJ1 sizes; a 
regular $18,00 garment, Special................. ............ $9.75
T A I L O R E D  S U I T S ,  $ 1 4 .7 5
Handsome ne\V Fall models of finest serges and all wool 
cheviois.Zibernes bouele, herringbone effects basket weaves, 
tailored coats with mannish lapels, lined with guaranteed 
silk or satin. Skirts pjeated, gored and mod- (1>14 7 C  
ifled hobble styles;'regular $22.G0 garment, special'^ * ^
. The farmers were sitting around 
a stove in the general store and toil­
ing bow*.the potatoe bugs had gotten 
their crops. Said one farmer; “ The 
bugs ate my whole crop in two 
weeks”  “They ate my whole crop 
in two clays, and then set around 
on t,lie trees and whited for me to 
plant more". Here the storekeeper 
broke in. “ Well boys that may be 
; so, but I ’ll tell teil you wo at I  saw 
, in this very store. I  saw four or 
five potato bugs examining the books 
about a week before planting time, 
to see who had bought” .
* N E W  F A L L  D R E S S E S ,  A T  $ 7 .9 5
One-piece Dresses, made Of good quiUlty Panama 
lace yokes, front and sleeves silk brained.
All Sizes; regular $32.W garments, special.
■%..
or voile,
$7.95
N E W  F A L L  D R E S S E S  ^ T  $ 1 2 .4 5
Everyone faultlessly fashioned after the very latest models 
In the reigning colors of the season. The variety is so exten­
sive as to include aeolians and fancy cloths, messalme, taffe­
tas, in splendid array and faultless tailoring. A rare and 
•radiant opportunity, which no woman should <b 1.0 A C 
miss. They areTully worth 1-2 more..,.....-.,...........vp I A .t *vJ
$ 1 6 .5 0  C A R A C U L  C Q A T S  P R I C E D  D O W N  to  $ 1 1 .4 6
To illustrate the wonderful values in the Fall Showing we’ve • 
-taken this lot of Caracul Coats and cutnear * $0.00 on each, - • 
ItTs the most popular coat of the season. No store in (his city, 
or any othei city, for that matter, has coats like those under 
$16.60 and these only $11.43, Lined with,, guaranteed lining* 
deep shawl collars, turn-hack cuffs, made of 
specially fine Caracul; $16.50 valve....... ..........
$ 8 .5 0  R U B B E R I Z E D  C O A T S ,  $ 5 .5 0  « . . .  -  
$7.50 Rubberized coats, m plain o£ fancy striped (b C Cf| 
material, guaranteed waterproof. $8,50 values...?.1.;..' V v 'v U
$ 1 1 . 4 5
The onion crop on the Scioto marsh 
has been harvested and the 2,500
A treat for .music lovers at M. E, 
church, October 21st; 8 p. mi Prof.
Edward Young Mason, who is con­
sidered the’best pipe organist in the 
State, will give a pipe organ recital
Friday evening, tit 8 o’clock. lie  is- , , .
a man of marked ability and
finement. The newspaper comments , 82o’®° ail^ S0’O(Wr^ sl' el£s‘ ,Thfe ***> 
are that he'always pleases. The ad-1ran 300 to 600 buShels{ !°  th" 
missioh will be thirtyrfive cents, I*05* ’ the, avehrago ? nce f ’
You will get more than your money’s cantsTf e*‘ bushf| '. Ni.wevei^ Chan-
worfch. Do hot miss this rare oe- , dlei‘ RObbi“ ! , ° % ^ nfiold ° ” . wl,Q afi, . , I made a profit of $30,000 seven years
_ r .............. ..... . 'ago in Scioto onions, established a
For headache Dr! Xtilns* Anti-Pain I»lil<*, regard that still 'Stands.
$60.00
FARM PRODUCTS
In Connection W ith  Our Annual Harvest Festival and Sale W e Announce a
* i Special
c o m p e t it iv e
EXHIBIT OF....
y  PRIZES AS FOLLOWS
FIVE PRIZES C O R N  FIVE PRIZES
F m  r\f\  TKT ”P\ F or the one largest and most perfect ear o f
' M U f t U U  l l N  O U L U -  corn (pure strain). '
$15 00 IN GOLD o^r tbel!n’gest and most perfect dozen ears o f
$ 7 5,0 IN GOLD 0^1 secon<^ nios^ per^e°^ dozci1
$ r* r\r% TTVT F^/T\T H  F or the third largest and most perfect dozen _ ’D A j U  l l N  K jK J L lr)  earn o f corn,
C O  r r \  TKT P  A  C H I  F or the fourth largest and most perfect dozen 
l i N  V - i A O f l  ears o f c o i i i , '
TH R EE PRIZES P O T A T O E S  THREE PRIZES
$ r* r\r\ t il t  p p i T  p v  F or  the largest and most perfect half dozen J » U U  11 N  \ J V J L U  potatoes of auy species.
$3.50 IN  CASH— Second prize ' $1-50 IN  CASH— Third Prize
P U M P K IN S  THREE C ASH  PRIZES
$ 5,00 IN GOLD F or the largest pumpkin.
$3.50 IN  CASH—Second Prize $1.50 IN  CASH— Third Prize
EN TRAN CE FREE
The Only Eequirements;
F IR S T — A ll entries must he o f your own production.
SECOND— A ll entries must be received not later than Monday evening, Oe- 
, tober 17 th, 1910,
P R IZ E S  W IL D  BE A W A R D E D  at the conclusion o f  our Annual Harvest 
Festival and Sale— October 27th, 1910.
B PLEASE USE THIS ENTRY BLANK P
’ And Mall Samb to Us at Once So Wo May Prepare Space for You.
B eautifu l SKirts
' $10-and $12 Voile Skirts 
Altman’s Yoile and Chiffon Pana­
ma, silk,braified and ove|'8klrfceileot 
several (dove? models to M eet from ,.
regular $10 and $i& valuesy..,...$7.75
$7,60-Voile and .Paiiama^Bbirts, new
fall styles to select from,..... $4.95
$§.60 Silk' Petticoats, in black, or 
fancy colors, any shade you want, 
well in&de; regular $8.60 values,
Special............................. .........$2.19
$4 atod $5 Pana na Skirts, in black, 
and Colors; none ate full plaited, 
others’- are plain gored.* satin and 
button trimmed. Special.— ,,...$2.48
Our C loth in g  D epartm ent 
4 A ttractions for Man
Men’s Suits 
Boy’s Suita
Children’s White Felt Flats, 
at......... ................................98 c
The B usiest S pot in Dayton Is Our Millinery D epartm ent-H ats Trim
fimed FREE OF CHARGE. ..............
We are offering as a special 
inducement m our. millinery 
department trimmed silk and
• A  new line of ladies Pattern 
Hats, exclusive models,in all 
the latest shades ana coinbi* 
nation ; $6.00, $8;Q0- and $10,00
vifiue$>ftri;,s^ .,4,i$2,46;»$3.^
satin ftats, Dolly Varden and 
. crock models, lace and. Per­
sian trimmed; a'large at.sort- 
• jnen£ to seleot ...,....$1,48 to $1.96 
Untrimnied Silk and satin 
shapes, pressed -peau ,de BOie 
bengalme and satin velvet 
faced; $2 ana $2.48 values $1.48 
A smaller, satin shape, vel­
vet edged, a good selection of 
styles, at........................ .,79c
Offers Unusual 
and Boy
Also a Unh qt Black Beavers 
$4,28‘and $7-60 valueBrat— *
$2.95, $4.95. - *
Black Ostrich Tips; 3 in. 
bunch; a 98o value a,t.... .....„47c
We have one of the finest 
lines, of White Beavers in the 
city, values which others arc 
offering at $7.50 and $10, our 
........$5.93, $6.73, $7.60
Children's Satin, 
colors at.............. .
Flats, all 
......... ,...49c
- 1
v
ppce
Unfinished -Ostrich, Marabou, 
Cdque afid American Willow* 
Feathers at—
’ 69c, 98, $1.21, $k46* -t
...$9,75 and $12,45
.....,.$3,45 and $4.95
Goods
Misses' All Wool Sweaters, In red, white, gray,$2 value," $1.19
Children's Wool Sweaters, all color*, $1,50'value,/.:,.......90c
Ladies’ Sweaters, made of best grade wool, $3 values,.....,$1.79
FOR SALE: Five head of Meri­
no rams, can,be mmjm  the Turn- 
bull farm. Fred eiomfih#,." 3t,
Mis® Clara McMillaa will enter­
tain a number of Jamestown friends 
this evening, Among them will be 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carper, Mrs.
Pennington and her daughters, Mrs.
Will Turner ami Mrs, James/Arm­
strong.
Mr*. E. G. Ogleshefe will give a . . ,
kitchen Shower Saturday a f t e r n o o n fe«c« ^  all steel wire 
in honor of Miss Fern Ervin: whose hut an Iron wire which the govern- 
marrfnge to Mr, J, O, Marshall t o k o s ” 0^  
place next Thursday evening’. About
SPECIAL PRICES
WIRE FENCE.
For a short time I  will make re­
markably low prices on wire fence,
twontj -flye have been invited.
—Large Poland China boar, P»gs 
for sale. The kittd.tlmfe raise, large 
litters with length and quality. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. ,
W. HVCreswell & Sons*.»
The Springfield Sun states that 
a Chicago syndicate is^  negotiating 
for the purchase bf th# ’ Springfield 
& Washington Traction lino, that 
goes to South Charleston. This 
same company a year or so ago pro­
posed to build a short lino south 
from Springfield to Clifton and 
Cedarville, According to tho report 
the new company would extend tho 
lino as formerly proposed if the 
property can be secured,
Mr. Charles Hall formerly of Col­
umbus, but connected with Kerr & 
Hastings Bros., mei with ail accident 
Monday that might hayo cost lnm 
his right hand. As It Was several 
fingers Wore Were badly brdi&ed in 
being caughtln a grain carrier'. Mr, 
Hall lma beOn connected with elev­
ators for a number of years and 
this is bis first accident. A colored 
boy had his hand c-anghtin the same 
place several months ago. Dr 
Oglesbee dressed Mr. Hall’s 
wounds,
CASTOR LA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Kimiane-Suilivan Co.'s Annual Harvest Festival and 
Competitive Exhibit
I hereby enter .......... ................................................. .........................
............................................................ *........... ........ *......... .................
of my own production for competition in this exhibit,
Signed
Address «**»«*»****• **♦»♦***»*»»«♦**••
KimianeSullivan Co.
SF-E Itm FIE LD , OHIO,
Bears the 
Signature o t 1
est to pure iron as there is on the 
market. . . .
One lot 47 Inches high all number 
nine wire at 37 cents per rod or 36 
cents per rod if cash with the order.
Poultry. fence 58 inches high, 19 
Wiro, 6 stay the host fence on the 
market for 46 cents, jior rod, or 46 
cents, cash with the order.
, These prices will move this fence 
With a rush and intending, buyers 
had better got their order in with­
out delay,
ttf) G, M. Crouse.
Owing to our columns being 
crowded, this,.week,.a letter from 
Itov. Garbold of Japan to Miss Mary 
Murdock will’ appear in our next 
issue.
Mrs. O. L. Smith entertained with 
a thimble party In a very pleasing 
manner TuesdAy afternooh for her 
sister, Miss Fern Ervin, an October 
bride. About twenty young ladies 
were present, the hostess serving 
dainty refreshments in two courses. 
Matrimony vine was used for decor­
ations. The guests each read their 
favorite recipes which were m turn 
presented to tho intended bride*
■WANTED;—Cosmopolitan Maga­
zine, requires the service of a rep­
resentative In Cedarville to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
extend circulation by special meth­
ods which have proved - uhsually 
succossiull. Salary and commission 
Previous experience desirable but 
not essential. Whole time or spare 
time. Address With references, 
II. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan 
Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New 
York City.
-».*i»!':.eww'.:|.r-Vft'i.''M'iim*A'^ iift>ww,w!ft'itSi|ea!nBS.
M IL L W E R Y
N EW  MODELS
Just received a new shipment from New "Y ork 
of beautiful fur Turbans, also Fur trimmed 
hats, each possessing ah appealing charm.. 
Moderate prices.
UNTRIMMED HJiTS
A  large showing of napped beaver hats, the 
moat popular hfiadgear this .season,. ranging 
in price from $.4.50 up. Satin hats blocked 
in the latest and most wanted shapes.
CHILDREN’S HATS
A  large assortment of the newest model* in 
various shapes and colorings in dress and 
school hats. Soft hats and caps for the little 
boys and giris, 75c ,upv ’ :
E A S Y  BONNETS
Dainty and quaint styles with box pleated 
front, chiffon, face ruches and trimmings of 
buds, ribbon rosettes and'bow s in all colors, 
75c up.
Willow and Ostrich plumes, iMrabout, 
flowers and all kinds o f ribbon are the pre­
dominating trimmings. , •
OSTERLY,
8 7  G reen  S t., Xm nta, O h io •
M r t i l e  cow iu b ip  school Report
B
% I s‘
Number of District...............................
I'lnrollment;.... ......................... ............
Averages Daily Attendance...................
For Cent Dally Attendance..................
Number Tardy......................................
Number Present Every Day................
Per Cent Present Every Day................
Number of Visitors........................ ........
Rank of Sept........ .... ............................
1 2 8 ~T ' 5 0 7
35 28 8 19 « 23 19
122 25 8 17 7 21 18
89 02 09 90 87 93 93
2 0 0 fi 4& 0 0
15 6 7 9 2 1« 8
63 87 42 23 70 42
0 4 1 2 0 0 1
6 4 1 5 7 3 2
F, A.JAGKHON* CLERK.
It’s All in the Making
Whether* clothes tit or not. That is where 
we excel. Whether we succeed or not, you 
can judge by the fact that ., the best dresied 
men in Grepne County almost without ex-, 
ception patronize us.
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in wear and price,
Kany, The Leading Tailor,
N, Detroit St., * * Xenia, Ohio.
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Harvest Home and Corn Carnival, Horse Show, Matinee Races, Street Pair §
3 Big Days in South Charleston, Ohio = * = October 2 0 ,2 1 , and 22.
H andsom e and valuable presents given by m erchants for cereal exhibits, for w inners in the draft and roadster classes, and beautiful and expensive prizes for the best butter, bread,
and cakes, P um pkins and squashes also com e in for recognition with nice prizes, .
$60.00 IN GOLD FOR THE FOUR BEST EXHIBITS OF CORN---See Conditions-Below.
pies
PROGRAM
Thursday M orning, Oct. 2 0 ,9  a; m.
Work team, exhibit under the auspices of the 
Clark Cohnty Humane Society, i'u which 
awards will be made for the teams in the best 
condition, best kept, best bitted and best band­
ied. Entrance FREE. You can drive in at 
the last minute.
Exhibits of the four-yeai>oia and ever draft 
teams in which the first prize is a $15 breaking 
plow, donated by Houston Co., South Charles­
ton, Ohio} the second prize is a silver veterinary 
dose syringe, given by George W. Luckey, 
South Charleston, O,; the third prize is a set 
otplQW double trees, complete, given by Bich­
ard Boland, So'uth Charleston, O.
During the aftembon and evening, the 
Street Fair and Carnival’wiM he wide open 
W ith  Dancing at the Paviliion,
Friday, A fternoon, Oct. 21, 12:30
The Matinee races will be held on the track at 
Maple Leaf Stock Farm. The classes will be 
•‘Class A  trot. Entrance fee $1. Purse, the 
.entrance fees and'$l0 added divided into three 
' prizes. , ■ * ,
Class B Trot, Entrance Foe $1. Purse, ■ En­
trance fees and $10 added divided into three 
-prizes,
Class A.Pace. Entrance fee $1* purse, En­
trance fees and $1° added divided into three 
prizes. , •,
Class B Paco. Entrance fee $1- Purse, En­
trance fees and $10 added' divided into three 
prizes.
,2 and 3 year old Pa< e Horses winch have not 
been started. Entrance fee, $1. Purse, En­
trance feOB and $8 added divided into three 
prizes.
Roadster Claes (untracked, horses). Entrance 
fee, $1. Purse, Entrance fee and $5 added di­
vided into three prizes.
All entries accompanied by entrance foe nuts!1
be sent to H.D. Brydon, South Charleston, O, 
not later than Saturday, October 15th.
Each class must have three or more starteis.
Transportation will be provided to and from 
the grounds at a nominal charge,
The Street Fair and Carnival will al*o be 
in full swing both afternoon and evening, 
and dancing at the PavUlion.
Saturday O ctober 22d, 9 : a. m.
Show of the dratt and roadster classes, and 
tne Gentlemen’ s " Driving class. Afternoon 
and evening, everything centers at the Carni­
val and Street Fair with (landing at the pavil­
iion, ■ - ■
Horse Show
DBAFT CLASS—Draft Stallion with five ‘If 
hit, get, 1st., stud bridle donated by C. B.' 
Hntchius; Springfield, Ohio. 2nd, Boxjof Cig­
ars, donated by Harvey Allen, South Charles­
ton, Ohio.
Draft, suckling colt. Free service fee for 
next breeding season-to the mares producing 
the best colt by the following draft stallions^
“ King ' Edward” , owned by Diffendal and 
Whipple, South Charleston, Oluo,
“ Manchester” , owned by Tiios. Fagan South 
Charleston, Ohio.
' “ Taquin” , owned by D, A. Sprague} South 
Charleston, Ohio.
“Hugo”  owned by W. E. Wilson, South 
Charleston, Ohio.
“ Lady” , ownod by P, B. andJ. L. Woli, 
South Charleston, Ohio.
“ Quebec’1 owned by Frank Stevens, South 
Charleston, Ohio.
' Mr, Stevens donates $10. on service fee for 
the first colt and $5 for the second. Mr. Sprag­
ue donates $12 oh.service fee for first and$0 
for second.
Suckling eolt Sweepstakes. . $5cash, donated 
by Dr. James C. Jones, South Charleston, 
Ohio. ,
‘--years-old draft class either sox. 1st 
Horse blanket donated by Alfred Cleroans, 
South Charleston, Ohio, 2nd, 12 shaves and 1 
hair cut, by p. M. Lower, South Charleston 
Ohio, *'[
3 yea'is old and over draft mare class. 1st 
Horse bl.ankct donated by MeCulloch’s harness 
Store, Springfield, Ohio. 2nd Bpx of Cigars 
donated by J. D. Hicks, South Charleston, 
Ohio.
Roadster Class
r Stallion, 2 years and over. 1st., stud bridle* 
donated by O’. H, Wentz, South Charleston, O. 
2nd., Horse Blanket, donated by Thurman 
Johnson.
Suckling colt, 1st. Choice of buggy bridle 
or horse blanket; 2d, Handsome russet leather 
show baiter. Both donated by Michael Mur­
phy, South Charleston, O,
No entrance fee is charged in any of the 
horse events, except m the Matinee races, so 
come and.bring in your good ones.
Gentlemen’s Driving Class. 1st. $5 pair of 
shoes, donated J. B. Mafour; 2nd, pair of 
driving gloves by H, F. Gross: 3d,, box of ci­
gars, donated by J. I). Mprey, Springfield, o,
C o r n , . w h e a t , o a t s
To the best bushel of corn oxbibited, the first 
prize will be $25 in Gold, with a Supplementary 
prize of $5 in Gold, donated by Brown and Ti­
tus, South Charleston, Ohio-
The second prize will be $15 in Gold, with a 
supplementary prize of a handsome $5 rocking 
chair, donated by GeorgeH, Slaughter, South 
Charleston, Q,
The third prize will be $10 ni Gold, and a 
half barrel of White Cliff dour, donated by F. 
B, Murray.
The fourth,prize will b* $5 in Gold, and d CO 
box of cigars donated by Frank FT. Noble, 
South Charleston, O.
Persons competing for this prize are required 
to send in 50c for one year'B subscription to 
THE SENTINEL, sending also one bushel of 
corn. Persons whose subscriptions are already, 
paid in advance will be credited with a year 
from present expiration, Renewals count the 
same as new subscriptions.
WHEAT.
First prize, a handsome gild watch, valued 
at $35, donated. by Frank McMahon; second, 
one “ Stay There”  fenca post, by Chase Colvin; 
third, one-halt barrel of White Cliff flour, by 
F. It. Murray.
OATS
First prize, one lawn gate and posts, donated 
by Chase Colvin;’ second, one Myers Batchefc 
pump, donated by O. B, Battin; third, one box 
of cigars, donated by George H. Flowers.
PUMPKINS
First prize, one gold watch "chafrt, donated 
by Alfred. Elemans; second, 12 shaves and one 
hair cut by Lewis Walls,
SQUASHES
First prize, one parlor lamp, donated by 
Stanley Sellars; second prize, 12 shaves and- 
one hair cut, donated by Clearance Inskeep.
BREAD
Shough Brothers, millers of Model Flour, 
offer the following handsome and valuable 
prizes for bread, rolls and cakes baked, with 
Model Flour: To the young lady under 20 
years of age who exhibits the best loaf of bread 
baked from Model Flour, a lady’s Gold Watch; 
to'the lady over 20 who exhibits the-best loaf 
of bread from Model Flour, a 42 piece dinner 
set; to the'lady exhibiting the best pan of rolls 
baked from Model Flour, a 42 piece dinner set; 
to the lady exhibiting the best loaf cake from 
Model Flour, a 42 piece dinner set; to the lady 
exhibiting >tlm best layer cake from Model 
Flour, a 42 piece dinner set.
BUTTER
To the lady exhibiting tho best fl pound roll 
of butter, first prizp, a $1^  One Minute Churn, 
donated by Barmann Bros.; second, anew hut 
^donated by Mrs. Dora E. McCollum.
LAYER CAKE
First prize, First-class wall paper for one 
room, by The Bazaar; second, one box of choc­
olates by George H, Flowers.
LOAF CAKE
First prize, best .table cloth and one dozen 
napkins, donated by H. F. Gross; second, one 
box of chocolates, by George H, Flowers.
PUMPKIN PIES
, First prize, on $10 picture, donated by George 
H'. Slaughter; second prize' $1 worth of tickets 
to the Princess theater, by Carl Hornick.
POTATOES
First prize, $2.50; second, $1,50; third, $1.00. 
All donated by Brown and Titus.
No entrance fee is required in any* of these . 
competitions, except in the corn contest and 
tile Matinee Faces. The only stipulation being 
the'contestaiits shall enter their names in var­
ious baking contests as early as possible, al­
though the bread, cakeg and pies do not have 
to be brought in until Thursday morning, The 
prize bakings from Model Flohr will become 
the property of the Slough Brothers,
Don’t forget the Street Fair and Dan-' 
cing, which will be held every afternoon 
and evening during thethree days.
Come and have a good time. Ample provis­
ion will be made - to feed every one who at­
tends. Bring your form, products, your horses, 
colts, pumpkins, squashes in fact anything 
that yqu may have which you may think 
worthy of exhibition, and show the people . 
what you hove been doimr the past season.
A  Wonderful Purchase of High-Class 
Suits Enables Us to Announce the 
Greatest Money Saving Event 
of the Season
Sale Started Thursday Morning, October 13, 1910 
500 Suits Bought at Our Own  
Price for Spot Cash
W e purchased some two weeks ago, enough of raw material to make up 500 
Suits in choice, exclusive styles, and all bear theBOGGAN-MADB Label which 
indicates the highest workmanship obtainable.
These Suits are divided into three lots as follows, and we promise thoae who 
are fortunate enough to secure one o f these high-class BOGGAN-MADE SUITS 
that they will have the best that money can buy at a saving of 1 -2  the original 
price. -
Lot No. L W orth up to  $ 2 2 .5 0 , WILL GO AT $12.50 
l o t  NO. 2. W orth up to  $ 2 8 .5 0 , WILL GO AT $16.50 
Lot No. 3. W orth up to  $ 3 8 .5 0 , WILL GO AT $ 2 5 .0 0
This is positively the greatest slaughter on Suits ever heard of so early in the 
season.
SPECIAL: In  addition to  the ridiculously low price*, we are also giving 
B oggan ’s  Exclusive Stam ps which is another saving of 5 per cen t.
WE PAY YOUR, CARFARE
On all purchases of $1G or over we refund round j 
|2| trip carfare to all points within 50 miles of Springfield, 
th is  money is paid you by our cashier, thus relieving you 
of being discommoded by having to go elsewhere for same.
PETER A  BOGGAN
24 EAST MAIN s t r e e m
“ tleo out rest room to moot a friend, 
Or a leisure bout With ua to upend”
SPRINGFIELD, O
C u r e
Laxative Bronte Quinine Td**
Additional Locals.
Mr. Joseph Osborn of Sandusky 
spent. Saturday with relatives her*.
A daughter was born to Mr. /and 
Mrs. H. F, Hitchcock last Friday.
Mr, Fred Townsley visited in Days* 
ton Friday and Saturday.
Messrs. G. H. Smith and J. W. 
Hot ruck left Monday for Dauphin, 
Manitoba, Canada.
Mrs, Elizabeth Fandali and Mrs.. 
Win. Shull spent Tuesday m Xenia 
with Mrs, Maggie Ffckett.
Mrs. Emma Harper of Dayton 
viBted With Mrs. James Townsley, 
Sabbath,
FOR S A L E L a r g e  wood heating 
stove.
Charles E. Fahey.
Mrs. Haray Flueharfc of Dayton 
spent Tuesday With her mother, 
Mrs. Julia CondOh.
Mr. Foster McMillaehus accepted 
a position with the Cash Register 
Co.ym Dayton.
FOB SALE: MylOlOmodeiaMlve 
passenger Ford automobile. 
Address: G. \V. Rickard,
Dayton, Ohio.
Mr. Charles Galbreath of Dayton 
was tho guest of his mother, Mrs, 
Elizabeth Galbreath from Friday 
until Sabbath.
Mr. Joseph Finhey, O. S, TI. law 
student returned to Columbus 
Monday after spending a fow days 
at home.
Mrs. Charles Coultsr of Oxford 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
F. B. Barber, the first of the 
week*
An organ TOcital will be given In 
tho M, E. church, Friday evening J 
October Hi, by Edward Young 
Mason, a celebrated organist. Ad 
mission 85 cents. •
Mrs. J, W. Pollock left Tuesday, 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs, 
A. G. Brown, for Washington, Pa., 
where sho will mako her home this 
winter with her Son-in-law and 
daughter, Rev, Presley Thompson 
and wife.
Opening services atM. E, church 
October 10th—2»th, 1510. The pub 
He is itivitod to the service* the 
coming week. Good music and 
helpful addresses are prepared for 
this occasion.
Cracksmen entered tho postofilce 
at Wilberforce Sunday night and 
looted the safe after boring a whole 
'in the door and working the tum­
blers. Af ther tho hot ty was secured 
tho do or ivas closed and looked.Post­
master H, 0, Olay Stated that the 
Jfiftfo contained a quanlly ol stamps 
‘ ami about $£0in money. A horse 
was taken from Prof, Smith and: 
driven towards Xenia and latter 
turned loose.
DO YOU KNOW?
. # - i ' W.
This store of ours is so big that h lot o f people .come in and go out without 
seeing one-tenth of pur stock? , •
D o you know that we have more stoves in our Stove Department than 
any other store in Greene County. » ‘
D o you know we carry a great assortment o f the very best linoleum?
Did you ever go through our drapery department, or rug section on the 
second floor? Have you seen our bed room furniture?
Did you ever examine our great array of chairs, book cases,' tables and 
divans?
Have you seen our fine array o f the newest designs in Kitchen Cabinet?
This store is as interesting and varied as a furninture exhibition.
When you have an opportunity we'd like to have you examine it with the 
same freedom you would an art exhibit.
=50i*lE  O F  O U R  P R IC E S ’
Oak D re s se rs .. .7 ................................................................. ...................... ... $ 8 .0 0
Oak Chiffon.........* ....................................................... %........... .......................$ 6 .5 0
Davenports — ................................ .............................................................. $19.00
Brass B ed s.........— ........................ .................... $16.00 up
B russels Rugs, 9 x 1 2 .................................... . .  .$13.50 up
S id e b o a r d s ..................... * — . .......................... I •, $14.00 up
Library T ab les ....................... ................................... 5 5 .0 0  up
ADAIR’S,
FURNITURE -  CARPETS - STOVES
2 0 -2 2 -2 4  North D etroit St. Xenia, 0 .
X X  G E T  O U R  P R IC E S  O N  P R IN T IN G  X X
.^ J S exr
